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The New Racket. 
NO. 9 AND 11, Cruper Ex. BELLEFONTE, 

Ring Up the October Curtain. 
The liveliest Dress Goods selling 

in the history of the store is now in 

progress. U can casy tell why this i 

thus if you only get a glimpse of the 

Gold Meda! Black and Botany Mills 

Specizlties ; nothing like ‘em in this 

city. 

Now for Kid Glove 

Department. 

£02 CLUZE PATENT THUMB 
manufactured bY 

renowned firm of Ph 

Courvoisier, Paris. All 

shortcomings of the old 

time thumb obviated ; 

all buttons close easily, 

Don't buy a kid glove 

till U € "em 

the 

If U wanta cheaper 
for Fibre 

give 
substitute 

Chamois, 
U Sponge ( 
ts the best 

but it is sold and billed 

to U 

ceived. 

Sponge Lrepon 

yi. R. SPIGLEMYER, 
ISHEM SPIGLEMYEKR, 

CORRESPONDENTS 
DEPARTMENT. 

GATESBURG GOSSIP 

All the Important Events in West 

Mrs 
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WATER 

Very Scar ' 
of the farmers must 

their C Hen 
which is over two 

failing 

nt Cron 
LR 4 i 

his harvest 
The 

Rev. Gearhart is having 

services next Sabbath afternoon 

church will be tastefully decorated. 

New House: —Mrs. Lydia Lesh and 
daughter Catharine, are erecling a ne 

house at the west end of town, which 

they expect to occupy by next spring 

AxorTuer ONR,— Daniel Grove has his 

w 

new house about finished, which is quite | 
an improvement to the property. 

Scuoors Oren:—Our pnblic schools 
opened last Monday a week, with Frank 

McCoy at Zion, and Cyrus Hoy, at For 
est, as teachers. 
very nicely at both schools. 

BF Mr. and Mrs. Harry McCloskey were 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Gephart, Mrs. McCloskey's parents 
over Sunday, 

H. H. Willitts, our genial station 
agent, was to Jersey Shore over Sunday, 
suppose he went to visit his parents; how 
is it Harry? 

Mr. McCoy and Miss May Struble at- | 
tended the wedding of Mr. McCoy's sis- 

ter at Potters Mills, on last Thursday. 
On their way home they stopped at 
Pleasant Gap to attend the wedding of 
Mr. Harry Hile and Miss Jennie Twit 
myre, which took place at six o'clock 
in the evening, 

Brrrex By A Horsk: Mrs, Henry 

Carbrick was bitten in the hand by a 
horse, last Sunday, while in the act of 
cleaning the trough. Itis a very pain. 
ful wound, although not serious 

Mrs. Ed. Cole has been ill for several 
weeks, but is again able to be around. 

Harry Johnson is able to be about 
fain aftera serious attack of tpphoid 

. 

Wonder if Bill has found out who has 
reminded him of the bachelorship, guess 
not. Toray. 

Mr. Henry Zeigler and son, of Lin 

den Hall, were in town on Tuesday and 

visited the Cena DEMocrAT office. 

Dr. 0. W. McEntire, of Howard, 

Pa., was appointed a member of medi. 

cal board of examiners this week, by 

the Pension Department, He succeeds 

DriH. K. Hoy, who moved to Altoona. 

| alter 

ELECTRICITY DOESN'T Kill. 

Boorets of the Death Chamber at Auburn 

Prison 

Dr. P. J. Gibl 
Syracuse, originator of the presen 
ods of resucitating victims of « ectrio 
shock, said regarding electrical ¢xecu- 
tions: 

“They don't kill the subjects 1 
trici,v: they kill them by the ki.ife or 
otherwise, barring cases of specific cases 

of weakness, aneurism of the heart or 
we the brain, in which cases 

might produce rupture and 
certain death, Ninety-five per cent. of 

not killed by the cur- 

Now in the first place they use an 
nating cur The alternating 

current hardly ever kills. The continu 
ous current may coagulate the blood; 
the alternating current never does that, 

If they want to kill criminals by elec- 
tricity they should construct special 
continuous current dynamo for the pur- 

In an interview, 

e848 in 

the shock 

the subjects 
rent 

are 

rent, 

  
| can 

"it now. 

| know 
| of resuscitation 

. | low it, however. 

| about it 

| spread all over the world where 
| 

| 

| applied to Johnson I was allowed 

They are getting along | 

pose with coarse winding. Then they 

kill their subjects. They don't do 

“I applied to Gov. Flower for per- 
[ mission to attempt to resuscitate vice 
tims of the electric current. At that 
tine I was very anxious to let the world 

what could done in the way 
They would not al 
I don't care anything 

for the reason that the 
these methods now 

electric 

be 

now, 

knowledge of is 

ty is used, and its utility has been dem- 
| onstrated, and that was the object 1 had 

| in view, 
“1 was in Auburn prison when they 

killed the negro This isa 
chapter which has been kept secret 

After the current had been 

Johnson. 
ong 

enough 

to ap- 

ply ti ifi respi 0 { : 13 imple means of art ial 
ration and did so 

“It was not very long before Johnson 
gave a gasp and showed unmistakable 

evidence of returnin 

ned the an- 

wl among 

should re 

HSNess Al 

had been 

applied 
ONRCIOUE 

by the 

simple means we Ar 

without even the use of a bellow 

A Bern Diplemat, 

Charlie was canght napping yi on the 

resort A pair of 

| soft little hands covered his « yes and a 

ommanded 

*“(tuess who it is 

Nothing very dreadful for Charlie in 
| this, you think; but then you don’t know 
| that Charlie was engaged to two girls, 

and, for the life of him 
which voice it was, which made ita 

| very embarrassing situation for Charlie, 

| A wrong guess would lead to 

| tions awful to think of 

thought inspired Charley, 
nounced 

“It's the dearest, sweetest little girl in 

all the world.” 
“Oh, you lovely 

the satisfied one, 

| hands, 

And now Charlie thinks of applying 
| for a foreipn Ministry, feeling that his 
| talents would be wasted in any other 

than a diplomatic field. —Puck. 

| porch of the summer 

| AWeet voice « 

complica- 

But a happy 
and he an- 

boy!” gurgled 
as she removed her   

Tantalizing. 

| Little Rastus was reading aloud for 
| the edification of the rest of the family 
| from his book of fairy tales 

| He began: 
“Once there was a flock of chickens 

which wandered after dark into a water- 
melon patch 

“See heah, boy!” his father inter. 
rupted. “When de preacher comes nex’ 
Sunday I gwine ask heem ef dem words 
is really dar, an’ of you jes ben makin’ 
dat up fer to tantalize me, I gwine dust 
yo' jacket till yo' tongue hang out!" 
Indianapolis Journal, 

Considerate, 

“Mary wo have breakfast at 8 o'clock,” 
sald Mrs, Post to her new servant girl, 
who was already entertaining several of 
her friends who had dropped in to see 
how she liked her new placs, 

“All right, mam.” said Mary, “It 1 
ain't up don't wait for me.” San Fran. 
cisco Post, 
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GOLD WATCHES. 

There of Jewish Wateh 

Denlers, but No Watehmakeors, 

The 

Are Thousands 

manager 

that while his company have a very, 
large number of Jewish customers who 

buy watches at wholesale for their 

stores, there is not in the country a 
single watch factory of Jewish pro- 

prietorship. 
A large part of the retail trade in 

watches in the hands of 
dealers, whose purchases from the fac- 
tories amount to millions of dollars a 

is 

year, but they leave to other people tho | 
business of manufacturing them, which 
is supposed to be a very profitable in- 
dustry. 

There are certain 
which can be manufactured only by ex- 

of one of the largest | 

watch factories in the United States says | 

Jewish | 

kinds of watches | 

Well Recommended 

From Findlay, O., Repub Oot 

Al, G. Fields’ latest 

i “Darkest America,” 

house of the 

the fn 

darvin Uae season tothe 

{ast night. ‘Darkest Aw 

1 the st 1 Ld { fout in gorgeons style and r 

tings and trimmings it are 

The 

| features of the opening part were of a 

of the first p 

| magnificent, singing and 

{ high order, the music 

The 

| given took with the crowd, a 

being especially 

| good, lantation scewves and songs 

d d al 

with which 

0 

| the many good specialty 

| the program abounded 

| ience present voted * 

the best mis 

Findlay 

America 

an ope ! 

istrel par 

for 

isting companies. as their mechanism is | 
guarded by patents; but there are 
other watches no part of the works of 
which is patented 
American watches machinery is 
ployed to an extent unequaled in any 
foreign country. The factory manager 

ays that 

cated processes through which a stem- 
winder watch is made not far from four 
thousand distinct mechanical operations 
are involved, besides other work which 

come within the scope of 

machinery. 

In several of the largest 

watch factories the operatives 

bered by the thousand, and include bot 

men and It is surprising for 
one who is unacquainted with the busi 
ness to learn ti are single fac- 
tories in the United States wi 

does not 

American 

are num 

women 

there 

which have 

half a million 

them, too. 
manufactured as many as 

watches in a year, an Id 

Canine Knowledge of Human Speech. 

No dog 

canine 

lover requires proof that his 
friends understand human 

ready to ac- 
favor of a theory 

t, a cor 

of a 
itely named Jack 

the captain of a fish- 
p 

speech, and he is always 
new evid 

held 

responden elates th cploits 

rd 

His 
ine 

ep! in 4 in 

Alre uly 

Le) 

master was 
1 

sanImg 

hs ~~ 4 i“ y 
r his ap 

st, and proba. 

been as 

daring 

leave it to 

ychology to explain 
ts as I know them 

uth's Companion 

some 

fa 
Y« 

Nature's Beverage. 

tectotaller riding along a 
turnpike in Kentucky 
yuse with a well sweep 

ind a man sitting in 

traveller. 

a drink 

salnted the 

lated 

thirsty 

ace with 

I am very 

ily.” was the hospitable re- 
sponse What would you like to 

have?’ 

“Nature's of course,” re 

plied the teetotaler, somewhat shocked. 
“All right.” said the native, taking a 

beverage, 

| bottle of corn juice from his pocket and 
| handing it over There's about a pint 

in there and plenty more in the house. I 
| Help yourself 

Publie OMee for Riches 

The honorarinm which the Chinese 
| Government paid Mr. John W. Foster 
for hig diplomatic services is said on ex- 

cellent authority to be between $50,000 
| and $60,000, and not $250,000, as first re- 
ported, On the occasion of Mr. Fos- 

ter's first meeting with Li Hung Chang, 
the latter asked the American ex-Becre- 
tary of State 

“You have held many offices? 
“Yes, quite a number,” 
“And you are not rich?” 

“No.” 

“You have a queer country,” replied | 
| the viceroy, ‘I cannot understand yon.” 

The NDieyele and the Piano, 

There is one redeeming feature about 
the bicycle craze; the father who buys 
his girls one each has no money left to 

| buy a piano, Atchison Globe, 

Sure of Him. 

“Isn't he rather fast? asked the anx- 
fous mother 

“Yes, mamma, in one senses of the 

word. I don't think he can get away.” 
Indianapolis Journal, 

Kansas's corn crop this year will be 
about 400,000,000 bushels, the biggest 
the State ever had, Nebraska, too, ex- 
pects to make a record, if present indi- 
cations hold out, with the largest crop 
over raised in the State, 

| granted to the undersigned 

In the making of | 
om- | 

in the delicate and compli- | 

Paralyzed! 
t. Vitus Dance. 

ot, Blan Bt 

Arm 

Ve : 
- 5 

Cures. 
Dr. Miles® Nervine 

guarantee that t} 
is sold on a positive 

a first bottle will benefit 

All druggists sell it at $1. 6 bottles for §5, or 
fe willl pr Wid, on receipt of price 

by ul Liles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind. 
© ent 

Dr. ) 
—— 

EGAL NOTICE-PETITION 
In the Courtof Common Fleas in ar 

nty of Centre No. 110 November 
re Petition of Jacob Spotts for satisfactic 
ort Woomer tru 

Mortgage 

en to Samuel 

wded In 
' gag 
Isabella Elder, re 

page 3 
And now Oct 

sidered wherenpot 

that the sheriff 
petition upon all 

tives of Saamel 

Petit read and «¢ 
court order and direct 

personal notice of this 
heirs and legal representa 

Woomer trustee or Isabe 
Eider. found in Centre county and to publish 
a notice of this petition for three successive 
week prior to the next term of court in one 
pewspaper of Centre county and mall a mark 
ed copy thereof to all non resident heirs and 
Jegal representatives as aforesaid requiring 

sald heirs and legal representatives to come 

into courtat the next term and answer said 

tition 

wm 

serve 

BY 
rec 

THE COURT 
rd this Ist, day Oct 

F. SMITH 
Prothotary 

Certified 
A.D. 188. 
sheriff's office, oct, 9, 1898 Ww 

JNO. PF. CONDO Sheriff 

EXE TOR'S NOTICE 

Estate of Henry Brown, late of Walker twp, 

deceased 
Notice is hereby given that letters testamen 
tary on the estate of Henry Brown, late of 
Hublersburg, Walker township, have been 

All persons in 

debted to the sald estate are requested to make 

| immediate payment, and those having claims 
| to present them duly authenticated for settie- 

ment to 
ROLOMOX Prox, Executor, 

Oct. 10 61 Nittany, Pa 

Bellefonte Grain Market, 

Corrected weekly by Geo, W. Jackson &00: 

Red wheat, perbushel. com. 

Rye, per bushel... 

| Corn, ears per bushel, new. 

Corn, shelled perbushel.. 

Oats—new per bushel... 

Barley, per bushel. - 

Buckwheat pe! bushel. 

Groundplaster.nerton 

2 
40 

"5 

PROVISIONS GROCERIES &C. (As corrected 

weekly by Bauer & Co.) 

tos dried, perpound ae win 

A rresdried per pound seeded . 

Beans por qUATT om wm 

Onions, per bushel. 
Butter, per pound. 

Tallow, pat Potton 

country Shoulders. 

- Yaides. 
Hams 

Mame sugar cured 
Break fast Bacon www 

rd, par pound FIRVEN wr 
ERA POT AOLON innit svn somennsvmmm susnimsssssmsons se   Loos POT DUKE] NEW emus 

DricdSweet Corn per poundummmm ws 
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FREE SCHOLARSHIP, 

To Lock Haven State Normal 

Term 

Tir 
IWuy 4 

CENT 

free 1} Lock 

the Winter 

Term which commences January 6th, 

1866, and continues 12 weeks This will 

entitle the recipient to all the privileges | 
of that institution, tuition and boarding, 
and is worth $51.00 cash In ad-| 
dition to the above we will give a second | 

Winter Term, worth 

." 
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Gertie Dolan, Bellefonte 

Deitz, Howard 

Cyrus F. Hoy, Zion 
Roy Bell, Pleasant ( 

Anna Heverly, | 
Bertha Atwood, 

Wednesday, 

Fire at Milesburg 

Mrs. A. McCollum'’s 

the ground Wednesday 

o'clock. The fire 

tive flue. The an 

present, 

house burned i Tv at 1 . Y earics 
"Ew at ‘ 

morning oe 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28 

Miowing timber 

Cent 

1 occurred 

writer 
re fox 

know, at whether there was | r 
M uth and west by lands of Pande 

insurance on the j or not 1 others. containing 52 acres a 

. ste rt x < ind hy Ks . s the Henry MeCauley traet The property was occupied by Mr. Da- Tol ie chestant and othe 
fire. | I pay you to attend this 

| y settle the #siale Satisia 

ade known at time of sa 
] G.H Bma 

Estate of H. McCauley decd 

any roperty 

vid Wiland, at the tin of the sale as 

But from what we can unders ! hes 23 1 ben 

  

Doll's Shoe Sto Doll's Shoe Store 
Doth shoe store Bellefonte )3is 8h Store 

  

4 LOSING ( JuT SALE! 

  

Owing to failing health | find it necessary to 

dispose of my entire stock of 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
In order to retire from business. Goods will be sold 

REGARDLESS OF COST<+ 
  

This sale includes everything in the store from a dainty slipper to 

a heavy boot, Everything must go. Sale inaugurated this week. 

Doll's SHOE STORE  


